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:UTTROJ)UC TION
Our California lH_rd

I

Frienc~.§_

children in birds, by preBenting

is en
£-•,

b.

ttePlpt. to interest

eruup of fPctuel stor-

..

ies describing the habits end
and cleYerness of

Yr

chRr~cteristics,

It is hoped thfl t it will

rio us birds.

fill a definite need in.

n~ture

the courege

study.

The stories are

limited to proven fnc ts, pre sen ted in v.. mc::.nner which the
elementnry school child of the fourth, fifth, Pnd sixth
gre.des may readily ree.d and unders tend.
The stories e,re intended
nature study.

Fs

1:1

supplement1:1ry b JOk .in

It is sue;c;estecl thHt the teecher use them e.c.

,;_

the basis for general clEss diHcus::,ion.

Excellent :results

rnE.ty be obtained when ee.ch story is re[i(l o:relJ.y, either by
teacher or pupil.

It should be followd by e general class

discussion wherein the children relF. te their persom:1.l experiences with birds.

The stories may l'e correla.ted rer;d-

ily with art. by.usine them as the bvsis for

pictori~l

composition·.
The element of reality in the thesis is grec:•. tly enoo.nced by the nature of the illustrations; which r-.re photo.gr~![JhS

and sketches of real birds in true- to-fr, c t si tur. tions.

trt is hoped

that:.~·the

thesis Ylill be found ve,lua.ble

either for oral or silent re?ding.

The stories e.re intend-

ed to s timula. te oral reading, but Ere simple enough and of
~iilMviee

length for rapid independent silent reading.

The

tests which follow the stories provide definite comprehensive checks.

1

California's Bird

"Get up now, get up now, get up now" - wha.t is that?
Is it a new alarm clock a.wakening us before sunrise?
it is that early riser, the

Californit=~,

No,

ve.lley quail. J...ook-

ing quickly, we are just in time to see a family or covey
of quail leaving their bedrooms in a tree.

These birds

spend the night in some bush or tree so that no fox or coyote will harm them while they sleep.
Upon awakening they fly to a. nearby stream for a,
dri~.

Now they must hunt their bree,kfa.st.

Whenever this

family goes in search of food, they are being of service
to the farmer.
"

If it· is spring, they hunt for insects.

Grasshoppers, potato bues, ants, and spiders ere all delicious food for the quail.

In autumn a.nd winter they eat

the seeds of many harmful weeds.
During· the warm afternoons the covey te.kes a na.p. Then
they ma.ke another search for. food.

After dinner they he.ve

the:·'dust bath which all birds love.

As the sun is setting

we hear the father calling, "Come here, come here, come
here,•• and off they scamper down to the stream for a last

drink before bed.
Let us take one last look at this family before they
go to bed in the top branches of the oak tree.
has on a coa.t of olive brown and gray.
black scarf outlined with white.

The father

On his throat is a

Upon his brown head is a

rw.~

I

I

Cnlifornht.' fi llird -

-+:Jte '·rrJley \~tw il.

beautiful helmet of black plUl?les.

The mother wears e light

olive brown dress streaked with white.

She hits a. smaller

plume on her brown hat.
In the spring this family breaks up, for the children
are ready to make homes for themselves.

Then we find the

mot11er and father busily enge.ged in building a. new nest.
They are not good carpenters for their home is not well
made.

They sera tch a sma. ll hole in the ground a.nd line it

with sticks a.nd leaves.

However, they e,re experts at hid ..

ing their little home in the shelter of weeds, thick erasses or fence corners.

Etwh day mother quail lays an egg in

the nest until there are thirteen or fourteen pointed, cream
colored eggs speckled with golden brown.
In about three weeks mother a.nd fe.ther quail have
large family of babies.

l'l.

And what cute a.nd lively little ba.-

bies they are, little balls of fluffy brown fea. thers, just
the color of the earth!

As soon a.s they c:tre born, they

scamper here and there in search of t:t1eir proud pa.rer1ts.
Father and m.o ther are kept very busy see.rchinr; for fa. t spiders, ants, and grasshoppers with which to feed their bebiee.
These baby quail are very obedient.

As soon as they

are born they are taught to listen for their father's whistle which tells them danger is near.

They squat down on the

ground and close their eyes at the first dB:nger signe.l.
Their coloring is so like the soil that they ca.nno t be seen

I

when they are still.

They do not move until they hear the

I

'

!.

oall, "Where are you, where are you, where are you," and

:'

The quail arc experts at hiding their ne8t.

then they scPm:per to their parents.
In the fall when the bebies v.re old enough to go to
school, several families unite into e. large covey.
father is chosen (:!.a the leader and we tchman.

One

He sits on

the top of a bush or· tree rea.dy to give the warning signal at approaching de.nger.

The others are busy chatter-

ing among themselves as they hunt for seeds.

Suddenly

the leader gives the de,nger signal.

Abruptly the chat-

tering stops, and the covey flies to

safety~

Draw a line under the correct answer.
1.

The valley quail gets up le.te.

Yes.

No.

2.

The quail is the farmers' helper.

Ye~.

No.

3.

The father quail h,as e, blue coe.t.

Yes.

No.

4.

The quail builds his nest in trees.

5.

The mother quail le.ys a.s many as fourteen er;gs. Yes. No,

6.

The baby quail lives on insects.

7.

The quail hides his nest very carefully.

Yes.

No.

8.

The baby quail does not obey his fa.ther.

Yes.

No.

Yes.

Yes.

No.

No.

6

,The Fairy In 'l'he Ge.rden

Do you know that Hmong the birds there is one who
looks like e. fHiry P.nd yet v t times r c ts like e be. d elf?
Yes, indeed, e,nd his name is Anne Hummingbird.
no fairy has

D,

Surely

more beautiful covt, green rmd gold as

he flies e.bout in the sunshine.

His lovely hev.d is reel.•

When he finally comes to rest on

f),

win{!S and te.il are dark purple.

Mrs. Hummer is not dress-

twig, we see trw t his

ed as gaily as her husbe,nd, for she wec1.rs only purple and
green colors.
Like a fairy this tiniest of birds darts in and out
of flowers, drinking deep of their honey.

He has the won-

derful power, which no other bird he.s, of flylng be.okwv.rd.s
as well as forwards.

Indeed there h> no finer bird e.via-

tor than this wee little bird only three inches long.
When we first see him we think what
tle fairy he is.

But as we get to know

that he very often acts like

Et

e.

lovely, good lit-

hi~

better, we find

cross, bud, little elf.

watch him as he flies nround hunting his dinner.
honey, and tiny spiders e,nd flies.
hone~r

JJet's

He ee ts

As he is drinking the

from a flower, he notices e. little bumble bee buzz-

ing around on the other side of the gr.rden.

Over the hurl-

mingbird darts with angry cries, driving the poor little
bee away.

Then in to the

gE~.rden

comes

fl.

spe.rrow.

Again

this erose little elf dD.rts at it a.nd forces the spHrrow

~···

'i

to lee.ve the g1: rden.

The hummincbird he,s e. very long,

sharp beak, so all the larger birds are Rfra{d of him.
Only the woodpecker is not frightened.
Ee.rly in :V.arch, if the weE;.ther is warm, Hr. and Mrs.
Hummingbird decide the.t they will rcdse a family.
are among

~he

first birds to nest in Ce.lifornie.

mer, the lazy bircl, age. in shows the. t he is

fJ.

They
}..tr. Hum-

bad elf, for

instead of helping his wife build the nest he flies off

to waste his time in the sunshine.
Let's watch Mrs. Anna e.s she builds her dainty nest.
She chooses e. branch of a tree, unually a.n apple or a shade
tree and builds her nest so thn t it wi 11 look like a knot
on the

br~nch.

She spreacls a le.yer of cobwebs over the

limb.

Soft leaves s.nd seeds e.re ge.thered for the nest.

Then, using her .beak as a. needle·, she binds them together
with cobwebs into a tiny cup shape.

The outside is cover-

ed with moss.
A few days later we steal over for e. look at her nest

and see two .little white eggs e:twut the size of beans.

P.t

the end of two weeks we e.ee.in visit the tree and this time
see two wee babies.

They are covered with soft, o.ovm and

look like bgby bumble bees.

Of course, like e.ll be.l>y birds
\

they are e.lways hunery.

Soon mother e.rrives with food, in-

sects and honey, for them.

She puts her beak -...vay down their

throats and drops in the food.

The bally hummers wnitinc; for food.

i

'
10,

,.

(
I

'

A week efter they Fre born
these two bebies are quite

gr:own.

They hr:ve pushed the sides of
the tiny nest out un ..
til it looks more like H se.ucer
than [1_. cup. In one more

week they will fly for the first time.
a good-bye to t:1eir mother,

Then, without even

they fly far f.l_.wey.

Complete the following sentences, filling.ib. th~ blanks.
1.

The Anna Humminebtrd is often seen .i.n the

2.

The Anna Hummingbird is

3.

Mr.

4.

The hummingbird hE'.s e. long, she.rp

5.

In the nest there E.tre usually

6.

The nest is made of leaves e.nd

7.

In two weeks the be..by birds can

B.

The hummingbird wears e_ cog t of

9.

Only t h e - - - - - - is not c..fre.id of the hummingbird.
The nest is built on the
of a tree.

10.

inches long.

Hummer often acts like

E

bad

----·-

----

---

----·

-----

----

colored feathers.

_j

ll

"J3ie; Fea.k" is a nicknrme we heve given to our yeerly

visitor, the bla.ck heP.ded grosbev.k.
combination of two words:
and beak.

Gros'benk is rec·lly

e;ross, which

me~ws

2.

lare;e or big,

So let's call this black-heEtded, jolly fellow,

who visits us each year from April to September, "P-ig leak."
Vfuen you see Bie; :Reek you will underfJtand why he htw
l~Ie

been given this ne..me.
a huge nose.

hP.s

1:1"

lerge benk which looks like

In fe.ct his bea.k is so lerge tha.t it c3lmof;t

covers his whole fe.ce.

Hr. JUg I'·eeJc lH:es bric;ht colors.

lie always looks bright end gay in his orange vest, black
and white suit, and bla.ck ce:r.p.

A strange thine nbout Jig

Beak is that he also wearo bright yellow fep

ther~,

·which

he ke~ps hidden part of the time •. Where do you suppose he
hides these yellow feu thers?

Vlhy, of course, I knew you

would guess it, under his wings.
lining for his bla,clc wine;s.

He has a bright yellow

When you see a bleck-hee.ded

gros·beak be sure to we,tch him fly, so thet you, too,· will
see those bright yellow

fe~thers.

·:Mrs. Big r.eak is very modest and quiet beside her hus-

band.

Her clothes are not color fe"st.

ed in the bright sun.

They ha,ve been fed-

Her head, beck, e.nd wint,;s are dull

black streaked with white.

She has one color thc:;t is not

faded' e.nd the. t is the yellow linine; of her v'!ings.
Big Eeak is a very happy fellow.

He sine;s and sin(is.

1 ..;)"

He even sings at his work.

ChcJ,sin~;:;

beetles, moths, e.nd

scale insects is really very he;rd work, yet
always happy EJ.nd cheerful.

r~c

renk is

Sometimes when he gets very

. tired, he will fly into an orchard c;md. get e. quick lunch
in a cherry or fig tree.
harmful bugs.

But his reel work is ca tchine;

When he works hnrd, he saves the fermer

many dollars ee.ch year.

So that ree,lly the fe.rmer should

not mind giving him an occasional free lunch in his orchard.
Even though Urs. Grosbee. k iB not bea.utifu.l, Big f-,ee.k
is very proud and happy with her.

He rec.•.lly thinks that

he does most of the worlc in building their nest.

However,

most of the time, he sits around e,nd sings to her while
she does the work.
Every year lfr. e.nd Mrs. Grosbeak ·come ba.ck to the omne
locality to build their nest.

They place their nest in e

small tree or thfcket, usue.lly ~tbout ten feet from the
ground.

Their home is thinly me. de of s.ma:lJ. :sticks e.nd root-

lets loosely woven into a slw.llow bfJ.sket.

en

The neat is oft-

so loosely woven that when you ste.nd llener:th it, you

c~~n

see the eggs within.

It is not because the grosbee.ks are le,zy fellows thn t
·they build their nests in this fPshion.

The;y come from the

south where it is very warm a.nd they e.re used to building
their home.s in this way, so the, t they will be cool a,s they
sit on their eggs.
While Mrs. Grosbee.k builds the nest, Dig

I~eak

brings

~

---

<------------

"JA t tle F ic; J< ePk'' fe.r from. horne

her food.

After the three or sometimes four bluish green

eggs, spotted with olive green, e.re laid 1 1!r. and .Mrs. r:ig
Beak take turns caring for them.
while his wife takes a rest.
·

IHg

J~·eak

sits on. the nest

When Hrs. Grosbea.k cares for

the eggs she is very quiet e.nd careful.
sits on the nest, he loudly sings.

.But when Big Beak

He is so proud of those

beautiful eggs that he tells the world

~bout

them.

If someone hears his song and comes to disturb the
nest, Big Beak will

bre~ely

fight for his home.

fights he utters the most pitiful cry.

As he

At his cry all the

other birds rush to help him.
The three, or sometimes four 1 little grosbeaks look
very much like their mother.

They have dull

white fee.thers and big noses and mouths.

blE~ck

Et.nd

lHg Beak works

harder than ever, catching bugs and insects for his fe.mily.

~ery

ten or fifteen minutes he will return to the

nest with his big beak full of food.
his mouth he can sing.

Even,wi th food in

How es.gerly those little "big

beaks" listen for that song, for they know their handsome
daddy is on his way home.

16

JIA'.a tching

test.

See if you can find the right ending for

the following sentences:

l. Big Beak works very hard

loosely woven sticks
and roots.

2. Their nest is made of

with bright yellow.

3. While Big Beak sits on the

catching beetles and

nest

moths.

4. The grosbea.ks' eggs are

like their mother.

5. Big Beak wears

April to September.

6. The little grosbeaks look

colored bluish green.

7. The grosbeaks visit us from

he loudly sings.

8. The grosbeaks' wings are lined

orange, white, and
blctek colors.

r
f'.

~'-

~"

,

...

,,,

-l .I

California Sea Flyers

Whe. t fun it is to walk up and down the deck of a boat
and watch the most perfect flyers among our see, birds, the
gulls!

But it is even better sport to bring a crust of

bread along.

Then the Edr is filled with their cries of

"Please, please, plee,se," as they gH ther around.

Gre,ce-

fully some wheel and turn: others seem to ste.y motionless
in the a.ir watching every movement.

As we throw a piece

of bread into the air, all the gulls dart after it.

One

of the big gray and white birds ca,tches it in mid air. With
a quick toss of his head, the bread disappears and back he
comes crying for more.
Every boy and girl in California knows the California
gull.

Even those who live e,we.y from the sea,coa,st occasion-

ally see M'r. a,nd Mrs. Gull.

During hea.vy see s torrns these

beautiful sea birds fly far inland for protection.
having seen them, you never

fo~get

··;the

Once

graceful flight of

the California gulls.
When they stop to take a rest, we see that Mr. e.nd }\rs.
Gullare dressed alike.

They have two costumes, one for

summer and one for winter.

In summer, most of their fee th-

ers are snowy white, a,nd oh, so soft.
wear a mantle of pearl gray.
with black and white.

On their backs they

Their wings are gray tipped

During the winter their white and

gray feathers are streaked with dull brown.

Only their

bills provide a bright note in their white, gray, and

·o lack costume, for they e.re yello1.v v:·i tl1 bands of bl['ck e.-

cross them.
During April lTr. and I·itrs. Gull usuc-.11y decide to t£>ke
a lont; trip.

They join hundreds of their c:;ull friends e.nd

fly ma.ny, many miles inland.

Most of tl1e Cal].:forniv gulls

travel each spring to Fono I..ake, which is a very hl.rce
lake eighty five sque.re mU.es in extent.

This lake is in

the hit;h mountains of eastern Cali:forniB..
ifornia culls co to I.ake Tahoe to nest.
ticular friends,

]J[r.

Some of the CclThis yee.r our pe.r-

and J.irs. Gull, h2.ve clec:Lded on Uono

I...ake, becm.tse food is plentiful there.
swarm around nnd make fine

ec-~

Jo.Ti1lions of bue:;s

tine;.

Upon their e.rrivc1.l they e2.c;erly seprch for e. spot to

build their home.

Luckily they have

find an ideql spot on one of the

<.

rri ved enr ly, ;;1.nd

ish~ncJ.s

in the lrdce.

they ha.d delayed coming just one day more, this spot
surely have been tPJ<:en, for each

clc:y

BO

If
'No

uld

thousD.nds of gu.lls

arrive, anxiously lookin.:;; for nestine;; ple.ces.

ry Ute mid ...

dle of Apri 1 there are thousP.nds of nests on this one sr1c:,.l.l
island.

And what a hub-bub there is%

Living so close together seems to brine out all the
mean traits of the gulls.
cept their mate, thief,
things.

They call every other gull, ex-

rob1:~er,

and all sorts of terrible

The air is full of their sharp, angry voices.

hate to ad.mi t it, but our special friends, lfr. a.nd Urs.
Gull are just as mean to their neic;hbors e.s their neighbors Rre to them.

For, oncE: 11aving found

P

lovely spot

We

I'

.L

~~rx·.

gn(l

J.,~rs.

Gull GFrefully cuurd their ttes t

I.

for their nest, they guard it j enlously.
Their nest is built on the ground, but i't is cozily
placed between two large rocks.

While ].fr. Gull stews on

guard, Mrs. Gull gathers twie;s and feathers.

i

Her nest

is not well made, but Mrs. Gull seems very proud of it.
Soon she has great reason to be proud, for there

e~re

two,

or often three, pa1e olive eggs, spotted with brownish
black, in her nest.

For three weeks the eggs are kept snug e.nd warm under Mrs. Gull•s soft white feathers.

Then one day out

from the shells come the cutest little fellows you ever

r. . i ttle birds covered with fluffy white and black

saw.

down. with big yellow beaks and gre.y webbed feet.

As

soon as they have hatched, they cry to be te.ken down to
the water for e. swim.

Like the bf:'l.by qua.il they will ste.nd

absolutely motionless when mother or fa.ther cv 11 out that
danger is near.
The little gulls soon learn to fly e.s gracefully e s
their parents.

When the little birds have become experts

at flying, Mr. and Mrs. Gull start on their long trip back
to the sea.

Again they travel, this time westwe.rd, with

hundreds of their friends, until they reach the ocean.
By this time the little gulls e.re dressed in browniah.gray and white.

Their wings and ba.ck are brownish

gray and their chins and throats are dull white.
. billa

~.re

yellow, tipped with ble.ck.

Their

They dress in these

'I

.l.

J1nby Gull in senrch of

~'.dventure

colors until they are three years old.

Then they wear

summer and winter costumes exactly like those their mother and father wear.

Mr. and Mrs. Gull and their family are always hungry.
They like to eat many different things.
out to sea searching for fish.

The

Often they go far

fishermen~:.watch

them

closely, for gulls can see schools of fish from great distances.

Once they have loce,ted them, t:ney swirl and fly

around in large numbers, diving for fish.

Then the fish-

ermen know that the fishing is good.
The Gull family is very fond of clams.
one, th.ey eagerly seize it.

When they see

Then awe.y they go to a large

rock, where ·they drop the clam, thus breaking its shell.
Grubs and earthworms are also favorite foods.
Because they eat so many different things,the gulls
are ver,y valuable to us.

They clean up our sea shores and

beaches as thoroughly as if they were being paid to do the
· job.

Even if they did not perform this service, we would

.love. these sea flyers for their beauty and graceful flight.

' , . .:.·
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Write~ .Q!.

false after each l!lentenoe:

1.

The California gulls never leave the sea coa,st.

2.

In the winter the gull's feathers are streaked with
dull brown.

3.

There are two or three pale olive colored eggs in the
gull's nest.

4.

The gulls build their nest high up in a tree.

5.

Until they are three years old the little gulls dress
in brownish gray and white.

6.

.The sea gulls eat nothing but fish.

7.

Vlhil·e nesting the gulls are very peaceful and quiet •

.B.

'The gulls help to keep our sea shores clean.
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The Drumrte:r of the Forest

Ra t ... a- tat- ta. t, rat-a- ta. t- tc. t bee, ts the drummer of the
forest as he signals to his friends in the nesrby trees.
Gle.ncing upward, we nee this spry little fellow ple.ying hide
and seek with his neichbors, quickly cl.erting up and down end
around the trunk of a

te~ll

tree.

Seeing the. t we do not mean

to harm him, he boldly walks around the tree, e.nd we recognize him as our friend, the Downy Woodpecker.

Often you cen

find six or seven woodpeckers deep in the forest enj oyinc; a
gs.me of hide and seek in a tall pine tree.
When you see e. l1ird clinging to the side of

€\..

tree "e:ls

if he hs.d been thrown at it and stuck," 1 you know it is
woodpecker.

:?

Downy has at lee.st thirty-six ve.rieties of

cousins, but he can easily be recognized by his size, coloring, and friendliness.

He is a little over six inches lone,

and is the smallest of the woodpecker f<;unily.

P.o th Hr. Pnd

11i:rs. Downy wear a black e.nd white covt, with white h;;>rs on
their black wings.

11'r. Downy, lookinr; very c,e,y in hie.

black cap trimmed in red, is always friendly fl.nd une..fro.icl.•
Although he is a playful little fellow, he is one of
the hardest workers in birdland.

He is the fe.rmers' helper,

working every de.y in the yee.r e.nd yet nElver asking for e.
pay de..y.

All day long he works in the orchard, keeping e,

sharp eye on every tree.

No ant or bug is sfl.fe while Mr.

1 F. H. Bcks trom, The Woodpecl<:er, 6.

'

!.l
1.

f.'

Vr r;. Downy's

J)f'

n tr.~,

\
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Downy is on guard.

This little fellow, you see, lives on

insects, ants, spiders, and beetles.
the things that hurt the trees.
corns very much.

In fact he eats all

Mr •. Downy e.lso 1 ikes n-

He ge.- thers them in le.rge numbers e.ncl.

stores them away in the dea.d trunk of e tree.
Downy often he.s to work very hard for his dinner.
Rat-a-tat-tat we hear him ha.mmering away, searching for
'

little grubs that live deep in the bf!.rk of the tree.
denly all is quiet.
the bark.
ly.

Sud-

Downy hE1,s heerd e. fcd.nt sound within

His hanunering again rings out clearly

~:md

she.rp-

Quickly his little shErp pointed tongue, which has

barbs on each side, darts out and he pierces the grub.

~~hen

what a good meal, good for both friend Downy and the tree;
because the e;rub if left there would fina.lly kill the tree.
Downy does· not have a musice.l sone; a.s most birds have.
He shows that he is happy by drumming on a hollow log.

Of-

ten he is heard drumming away, keeping time whlle his little friends, the chickadees, furnish the music.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Downy have e. very cozy li ttJ.e home deep
in the heart of a dee.d tree.

Before building, they very

carefully select a tree which he.s been dead just long enoUgh to become soft and brittle.

When they find such a

tree, they take turns in drilling a hole and carrying out
the chips.

First

v~.

Downy will work until he is tired •

. .· . · . Then • flying to the upper limbs of the tree, he gives e,
··'

loud call and J.frs. Downy, hearing him, comes home e.nd gets
to work. · They drill a tra.igh t in for e. few inches and then

·-l!l!lllfll!~·-·-··

..... ·--··

drill downward until they have mE!..de a hole perfectly round
and smooth.

To me.ke a soft and warm bed for the four lit-

tle eggs, they drop small chips to the bottom of the hole.
Thus the little woodpeckers, when they brel?..k through
their shells, hB,Ve a warm home, well protected from their
enemies.

They are very ugly little birdies.

'vVhen left a.-

lone in the nest, they make a, noise like the hissing of
snakes.

In two weeks they are ·well fefl. thered end ree,dy to

leave the-ir home to carry on the good work of their parents,
the Downy Woodpeckers.

Choose the right answer.
1.

The Downy Woodpecker is very helpful
a. Because he drills holes in dead treesi
b. Because he eats harmful insects.

2.

The woodpecker builds his nest in the trunk of e. tree
a. Because he likes to drill holes.
b. Because the nest is protected from enemies.

3.

The Downy Woodpecker is different from his cousins
a. Because he is only six inches long.
b. Because he drums on trees •

.4•

We all love the Downy Woodpecker
a. Because he is playful and friendly.
, b. Because he has a bee.utiful song.

5.

Choose three things ·the Downy ee, ts:
a. Acorns.

b. Leaves.

e. Pine cones.
' : ·, ~

c. Ants.

f. Eutterflies.

d.

Spiders.

The Mischief Ma.ker

A group of sparrows and robins are holding a meeting

in a clefil.ring among the oa.k trees.
food.

They are searching for

Suddenly with a loud cry, "Jayick, jayick," a blue

and gray bird darts upon them, fric;htening the little fellows awEty.

It is that mischief me.ker, the blue je.y, who

takes great delight in frightening other birds.

He he,s

named himself, as his most commo-n cry is "Jayick, je.yick."
This little rascal, who spends .so much time teasing
others, is really

E>-

very lovely l1ird.

in his blue and gray fea.thers.

He looks very ge.y

His hee.d,

wings~

are blue, and his breast and back are grBy.

and tail

He is a lit-

tle larger .than the robin, being eleven inches in length.
The jay is one of our most lively birds.
seldom quiet a moment.

He is very

Back and forth he goes from one

oak tree to another, uttering his shrill, ht:1.rsh cry.
during the nesting see.son is he quiet.

Only

Then he sits on a

high past or tree top and looks all over the country.

He

seems to know everything the.t is taking place.
Why is it the. t when the jay tries to join a group of
other birds they all hurry e.way from him ce.lling, "Thief,
thief?"

The little birds have many good ree.sons for act-

ing in this manner.
enemies.

The blue jay is one of their worst

He looks and looks for their nest.

Once he has

· ioca ted it, he hides nee.rby waiting for the mother e.nd. fa. ther birds to lea'\Te their. home for food.

As soon as they

' '

•·

I

!
I

Thc:tt mischief mc-•ker, the blue jay

I
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hcwe gor1e, he sneaks up an6. eats the eggs.

If there are

I

young birds in the nest he ki lJ.s and ea. ts them·.

If the

other b:i.rds realize their de.nger e.nd move their e,;gs, he
tears the empty nest to pieces in disgust.
When the jays are raising their own family they F.'.re
j_deal parents, always te.kirlg very good ce.re o:f their babies.

In fe.ct they are such proud parents that it is hard

for us to realize the.. t a. t other times they c1.re des true tive
and mean b j_rds.

The ja.ys usua.lly build their nest in 2.n oe.k tree. 11heir
nests are roughly made by criss crossing long twigs to form
the bottom of the nest.

On this found.e tion they thread very

small roots until they have a. cup-sJ;mped home.

.Mother je.y

the:vt flies to a nearby pasture where she has located some
horse hair.

She makes many trips from the pasture to the

nest carrying long pieces of horse he.ir with which she lines
the new nest.

This makes a soft

m~.ttress

for the eggs. There

are usually four or six pale green eggs spotted with de.rk olive green.
Although the je.y should be content with his proper foods.
which are acorns, insects, and wild berries, he ·loves to destroy.

He will strip an almond tree, taking all the nuts.

Those he cannot eat he lets :rot.

He does a grea.t dee.l of

damage to the farmers' chickens.

In a tree close to the hen

house he waits.

Hearing the hen's cackle, which tells of a

newly laid egg, he darts in and seizes the egg.

He also kills

young chicks so that he or .. his bHbies may have e. meal.

Three hunc;ry

JIIOU ths

to feccl

~he

last one to lec.we hor1e

Like all other thieves e.nd bullies, the blue j<=w is e.

coward.

When a little bird, whose nest he has robbed, e.t-

tacks him he flies off crying out in terror.

his mean deeds, he leads

e. lonely life.

Because of

His only friends

are the other jays.

Write yes or no

aft~r

the follovrine; sentences:

1.

The blue jay is a thief and mischief me.ker.

2.

The robin is larger than the je.y.

3.

All of the other birds love the blue jEy.

4.

The jay is a great help to the fa.rmer.

5.

The blue jay often eats other birds' eggs.

6. · Mr. and ·Jlrs. Blue Jay are very kind to their babies.
7.

.In the jay's nest there are usue.lly four to six pale
green eggs.

a.

The blue jay is very brave.

The Western SongBter

=--------==-=--

Like all great singers, the western ·meadowla.rk, wants
attention when he performs.
post and, throwing his

he~;1,d

He usually mounts the highest
upward, pours out his sweet

and lovely song.
This lark of the meadows is just as bee.utiful as his
song.

He wears a brownish black

co~?.t,

streaked with white.

His proudest possessions are his bright yellow vest and the
black necktie around his throat •. His song seems in part to

say, "See! see! 0 see what I ha,ve on," as he swells out his
chest.

He is as proud of his vest and scarf as a. sm.a.ll boy

with a new gold and black necktie.
There is an old a tory which tells the. t once upon a. time
long, long ago there wns a little boy who had a gold and
black necktie.

Every day he would boast e,nd bra.g about it.

Finally· the fairies decided to punish him for his bragging.
Thinking he would be sad, they cha.nged him into e. bird with
a golden vest and e. bla.ck scgrf around his throat.

Ins tend

he became the happiest of birds, making people glHd with
his song of spring.
~uring

March the meadowlarks are building their nest.

Like the quail, Mr. and Mrs. Meadowlark make their home in

the

tall grass.

Old fields are favorite nesting places be-

. cause the dead and
their nest.

uncut~

grass offers a hiding ple,ce for

It is made of grass and stra.w, with a roof of

grass built over i.t.

To make it even more difficult to

find, Mrs. Meadowlark never flies directly to the nest,

but goes beyond it and then quietly snee.ks back.

In the

neat there are usually from four to five white eggs,thickly speckled with reddish brown dots.
For two weeks 1Krs. Meadowlark keeps the eggs warm un-

der her wings.
their shells.

Then one day the little birds break through
These bird babies are very ugly 11 ttle lumps

of .brownish gray with long bee.ks lined with red.

For

several days they are blinded by a thin coe. ting over each
eye.

.r.~ike

the baby quail, when frightened they lie close

to the ground with eyes closed Et.nd hee.cls drawn between
their shoulders.
Four or five de.ys after he.tchine, when they can barely walk, they scatter from the nest.

Each takes a differ-

ent path and wandersa short we.y from home.

Poor Mrs. Mee.d-

owle.rk, what a task to raise five babies each of whom has
wandered off in a sepEtra te direction!

But she does not

mind, for in this way a hungry hawk is not so apt to eat
all of her babies.

r..ong before they can fly these bird
~

babies are good walkers.

They have the fe.mily manner of

stepping proudly along with hee.d held high in the air and
chest out.

All meadowlarks are more gre:.ceful when walking

. than: when flying.

In flight their bodies seem too hee.vy

· for their short wings.
We have me.ny ree.sons for loving this bee.utifu.l bird.

(·

·The .mP.e dowlnrk' r. home

His song makes everyone happy.

:r;ven when he works herd.

getting his dinner he is doinc the farmer a favor, for
he eats m~.ny cutworms, gre.sshoppers, s.nd other insects

which would otherwise destroy many ve.luable crops.

Underline the right word.

1.

The meadowlt'rk he.s e,

vest.

yellow, brown, black

2.

The nest of the meadow h., rk is built in the
trees, gre.ss, bushes

3.

The meadowlark is noted for his
swiftness, courage, song

4.

The meadowlark's nest contains ______ et;gs.
five, seven, ten

5.

Choose three words the. t describe the meB.clov.rla.rk.

a. proud
b. cruel

c. cheerful
. d. fi-iendly

e. le.zy
f. quiet

1-----
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The r.usy Wren

The wren is the busiest of 'birds.
ping about sea.rching for food.
takes a rest.

He is e.lweys hop-

It seems e.s if he never

There he goes hopping, flitting, bobbing

about through the trees.

When he finally does pause, he

pursts into a sweet, loud song.

He sings so loudly and

so hard, that his little body trembles.
Mr. e.nd .Mrs. Wren look very much alike.

tiny little creatures, we&-ring grayish brown
vests are of light brown.

l~oth
co~tts.

are
Their

The coats end vests are speck-

led and banded with dusky, brownish white.

Long brown and

white speckled tails complete the pretty picture they present.
During liLlarch the little wrens arrive from the south.
Their first task upon e.rriving is to look e.round for a nest.
The older birds r.eturn to the same nest yeer after yea.r, and
are very busy for many days carefully cleo.ning it out.
This particular year, however, Hr. and Hrs. Wren are
delayed down south, and when they e.rrive they find.their
nest occupied by English sparrows.
'

11 ttl~ wrens are!

Oh my, how a.ngry the

lA:rs. Wren scolds and fuBses, but, of

course, the sparrows just laugh nncJ stc.y right there.
The wrens are usue.lly very easily se.tisfied..
nest in almost e.ny ce:vity or hole.
just will not be

SF

tisfied.

They will

But this year Mrs. Wren

Her husband he,s found

Em

ideal

40

':··

,{

t·.

1'1r.

w,..,.,
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J~ut trrs. Wren

spot, a knot hole in the stump of a tree.
will not even consider it.

She hs,s found e.n old woodpeck.,.

dr'a nest and fusses about it for e,while.
that will not do.

However, even

Fine,lly, after me,ny wee.ry days of set=trch-

ing;'

she finds just the place;

with

a tiny

Very

small entrance holes 1 for then they P.re safe from their

entrance hole near the top.

;

.,. t.

,. ' ·~ ·;

'l

f.

The busy little wrens certe,inly live up to their name.
' ·.

~-

The wrens like

'

•. •

'

•

In e.lrnost no t1me at e.ll they
t ·. ' :·

a pretty little bird house,

.

.

·, .

h~we

th£-~t

little bird house

•'•

nearly completely filled with criss crossed twigs and
sticks.'

It is a funny sigl1t to see little Mr ~ Wren with

a'i~~~t lo~g stick in his beak, figurine and figuring how

to

get it

i'nto. the tiny bird house entrance.

the little birds is ever too busy to sing.

Neither of
Every once in

a·while' he will stop workin~. e.nd sine; loudly.
' ';', .. _After the bird house is almost filled wi:th twie;s,
bti.th' birds work for a time inside the nest.

They e.re mak-

ihi?;':fi. deep· hollow in the center of the twigs.

This they

•. line with feathers, horse-hair, and grass, in fe.ct, anything they can find that is nice e.nd soft.
In her cozy new nest Mrs. Wren lays six to eight
creamy white eggs, spotted with brown.

These she guards

. very closely, for she knows that Mr. English Sparrow and
·many other enemies are we.i ting to destroy them.
After two weeks of care the eegs hatch.

Even with

---- - - - - - - - - -----~-
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this large family to tHke care of, the wrens find time to
flit and dart around.

They express their happiness by

singing more than ever.
Mr. e.nd

1~s.

Wren are very good pe,rents.

leave the:lr home ungua.rded.

They never

1\.frs. Wren tekes her ta.sk so

seriously that she becomes cross end qmurelsome.

She

takes grea. t delight in scolding emd teasing any ca. t that
comes into the neighborhood.

f

!,
,

Mr. Wren scolds cats only

when they are ·nee.r the bird house.
out of her we.y to find a ce.t.

But Mrs. Wren e;oes

She will fuss e.nd scold

even when it is many blocks away from her nest.

Of

course, she has good reason to be afraid of cats, for
they are gree. t enemies of birds, often des troyine; both
them and their young.
After the young have left home, Mr. a.nd 1ftrs. Wren
often raise another family of bEJ.bies.

This lteeps them

fl

very busy all through the summer.

When it begins to get

cold, in early October, the little wrens lee-ve for their
winter home in, th.e sunny south.

Jtt. Wren finds his rne8l on the rocks

!

L

Write~

'

'.•.' .. ·

i'.,.-

r-~-- r

.

ih:;

.Q!. False

After~

Sentence:

l.

The wr·en is the busiest of birds.

2.

The wrens build their nests on the ground.

3.

1~rrs.

4.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Wren both wear greoyish brown coats.

5.

The wrens are very poor singers.

6.

During March the wrens arrive from the south.

?.

The wrens' egge e,re creamy white, spotted with brown.

a.

The wren will return to the same nest year after yegr.

Wren and the house cat a.re gre[1, t f:r.i ends.
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The Practical Joker

J.Jittle Nfr. e.nd 1il'fi's. Wren,

c-~fter

cr·refu.lly looking e-

round for hidden enemies, hsve decided th<:· t v.ll in sc:"lfe nnd
are bringing their bPbies out on t11e }JOrch of the bird
house.

.rust r s they e;et them <'11 out Pnd are c;ivinr; them

their first lesson in flyinc, the c•ir is filled w:Lth e.
shrill cry, "Jayick, jayick."

In

~n~

out the bird house

Mr. e,nd Mrs. Wren hurry, drrl,ge;ing their children to sDfety.
Once their family is se.fely inside,
peek out of their door to cr tch
.cry they have heerd.

E

l·~otiter

end Frther Wren

e;J.impse of the jc:y "vhofje

Tiw only bird in oie;ht is Vte mockir:c:;-

bird who is rocki:ng with lr•.P.gh ter on ::1 ne<: rby post.
little Mrs. Wren flies into c'. r<·.e;e
husband, "When will
te~sing

and stop

th~·t

. cries.

Beems to ucy to her

mockingbird leern to be

E:.

gentlemF.n,

the rest of us."

The mockingbird is the
birdland.

EUH1

Poor

h~Fse

pnd prc<.c tice 1 joker of

He can imitate D.ll the other ldrds' ::;ones end

In fact, any sound the: the hevrs he ccn repet,t •. He

imitates the sounds so perfectly thst he deceives every
one but himself.

When ev-ery one hns been deceived, he wilJ.

scornfully cry,"Ye,a, yaa.• "
Mr. Mocker has grec:, t fun foolint; tl1e chickens.

As he

flies close to their ye,rd he will utter the shrill cry of c:,
hawk.
house.

Greatly frightened, the chickens hurry into the hen
After they are e.ll sgfely hidden the mockine;bircl

tj 0

'"
•·'

..

··:·

··J.

··,'

·'
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d.mitates the "Cluck, cluck" of Pn old hen Hnd cells the little chicks be.cl< in to the yard.

"Wlm t gree. t fun,

u'

Mr. 1'-'r.ocker

seems to say as he bursts into his own beRutiful song.
The mockinr;bird loves we..rm wev ther end so he spendE;
most of his time in Southern Galifornie. c:ncl the San .Joe.quin
Valley.

On we.rm moonlir.;h t nie;h ts he often aw1:1kens ev.ery

one with his lovely song.

Occa.sionally, he winters around

San Francisco Bay.
This teHsing re.sca.l is colored. bh<.ck, 'Fhi te, ·and gray.
His throe- t and breast are of light r;rvy.
his back

~:md

wings are of slaty bl.s.ck.
~·rocker

and white tail.

Mr.

seems especially

p~oud

'rhe fee thers on
He hr.s e long ble.ck

is always nee. t End clean e.nd

of his long tail.

The mockingbirds show their

fondne~s

for people by

building their nests in gv.rdens or orche. rds close to our
houses.

They he.ve no fee:1.r thv.t their nest will be destroy-

ed, for they he.ve learned that people love their melodious
song.

Their nest is well

mB. de

and soft.

Mrs. Mocker gathers twigs and grass ·which she crisscrosses into a shallow nest.

She then goes in sec.rch of

horse-hEi,ir, rootlets, cotton, or any me:;terial thctt is soft •
. This is used to line the nest, so tht\ t it will lJe nice and
smooth for the four or five pale blue or green eggs spotted
with light brown.
While their children are little, Mr. and Jffrs. ]!!Ocker
are the most jealous e.nd quarrelsome parents. in birdland.

--------

The mocklne;bird' s nest is

WE~ll

mpcJe
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If even the most innocent of birds comes near their nest
they drive_ them off with shrill cries.

They, even querrel
-----------

----

with their hu:rne.n friends, scolding end fretting when they
are many feet away from their nest.

Mr.

]~ockingbird

seems

to feel that every one should move e.way e,nd lea.ve him quietly alone until the bt?<bies t•re grown.
Even when they s,re not nestlng, the mocldne;birds love
to tease cats.

A wise cat hides away while the

birds are negr.

Woe to the

CH

mocking~

t the: t comes c:' cross Mr. Mock-

er's pEJth!·· With shErp cries he will jeb at it with his
beak and

cl~.ws.

Then how the fur does fly!

gain Mr. Mocker returns to the F.ttc:,.ck.

Again e.nd s.-

i1Ir. Pussy is forced

to retree.t, having lec:<.rned the.t the mockingbird. is not only
a great tease, a beautiful singer, but also a persistent
fighter.

Fill in the blank spe.ces.
on the other birds.

1.

Mr. :Mocker loves to ple.y

2.

He can _ __

3.

He has a long

4.

There are

5.

When the babies

6.

The mockingl)ird especially loves to tease the

·- many other birds.
te.il.

eggs in the mockingbird's nest.
c~re

small Mr. Mocker is very _ __

---·

7 • . List three words the.t best describe the l"'JOckingbird.
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The I-3old, IaCJ.ck Robber

"Robber, robber,"we hE;ve e.lv.s.ys c<•lled c:.s v-:e sa.w e
orow dipping and circling in the sunny sky.

He dresses

ent-irely in black, but e.s he moves in the Hun, purple
and green lights glisten on hiE; f>hiny sc• tin beck.

Every-

on·e has alwa,ys thought thc. t the crow did nothing but rob
birds • nee ts End s tertl corn e.nd gre.in from the fermer.
Because of this, he has been hunted

~nd

killed end treat-

ed as a black outcast.
Recently men who know and study bircl.s have found
that, although he does rob birds' nests o.nd

~>tee.l

he spends most of his time helping the farmer.

corn,

7fhen tho

farmer plows his field the crows follow along behind ec:ting the bugs which e.re turned up by the plovr.
the bugs which harm the crops cue destroyed.
the yea.r the crows feed on harmful insects.

In this

Wt'il.J'

J\11 throuc;h
Occe s iona.lly

they act like bad pire.tes and rob blrds' nests of their
eggs cmd young.
J~ecause

he ha.s been const&ntly in d<:,nger, the crow

become the wisest of birds.

lv· ....
c·
···-'·

He hPs studied me.n end his

h.ab its, and ha.s become every watchful e ncl' Cl:l.reful .in protecting himself.

The crows flock together in larce bands

because they realize that they fHe s<.· fer toe;e ther.

·Ecwh

band has several sentinels whose duty it is to keep on the
watch for daneer.

If the sentinel sees a. mHn coming with

a gun, he quickly gives the signal, e.nd away the flock {lies.

'l..
' J:

/'fr. CroH

".'he crow hf:,s but one cry, "C.:,.w, ce·w, cew,n

Hov:ever,

he utters it in many different ways to expreDf..; his feelings.

Mrs. Craw's e,nxious cry, "Cnv:, oe¥:, ce.w," Yery

clearly says, "Go avm.y, co svm.y, plec:JE;e."

'Nhen r:r. Crow

acts as guerd his s inc;le she rp '· "Ce;v;," mennr; "DD.nger h;
nee..r."
Mrs. Crow, sly old bird the t f.>he i G, f;hovvs much
dom in the building of her home.

':~·1s-

She inspects Eeverpl

tall trees, s C[!,rc.hine.; for one in which her lerge nest v.'i 11
be well hidden.

Mr. nnd Yn1. Crow build their nest in the

bushy top of a tfl.ll tree.

'l'hey ·will never

nest twice, but c..lways lmild

c:•

U£-e

the s<:1me

new one eE• ch yec.· r.

HEwing found just the richt tree, Hrs. Cro'!, t;oes in
search of sticks und t'w iGt> to form the bE: se of her net.; t.
Upon these she carefulJy le.ys soft
dried leaves to form a lining.
them together with dirt a.nd mucl.

lJE.'

rk s tripf;,

t;I'['

ss, and

Some times she will pre6B
While she is bnildin,; the

nest, Mrs. Crow is very shy c:md cc:,utious.

At the E.pproc.:teh

of any one she will stop her buiJ.dint; and silently wait until the stre>.nger has p2vssed out of uight.
When Mrs. Crow ha.s finished her nest she cr.lh.1 for rrr.
Crow to come and inspect her hv.ndiv.ork.

Perched upon e.

nearby limb, she patiently '\vaits while he inspects the

ne~:t.

Soon 1..ffr. Crow takes his pl2.ce beside her.

With p·£.ny c:ueer

signs l:l.nd noises he informs her tho. t it is

c).

well built home.

very nev t e.nd

In the nest Hrs. Crow h•yr:. four or sometimes

five

p~le

bluish green eggs, spotted with olive green.

Two weeks lcter we find four or Gometimes five ugly,
featherless. and hungry little baby crows in the

n~st.

They hEve little "blP.ck hee,ds and large red mouths, which
are Hlways wide open for food.
There is no bird the t makes
young crow.

2

bette'r pet tlw.n a

If taken from the nest and well treated he

will become a smart and loyel ple.ymE te.

He c1:m be

tE~ught

·many tricks e.nd is very wise vnd friendly.
The crow has a be-d l1ab it of robb ine.:; li irds' nests and
atee.ling corn and gr1:dn.

But he is such c' brc;.ve, sniE•rt

fellow tlm t we can not help but admire him.

'rhe hood he

. doe a by des troyint;; harmful insects raore than makes up for
his mischief.

He is like the pirates

of old, Ft times act-

. ing cruelly, but nlways br<'.Ve c:. nd llolci..
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Choose the

1.

2.

ri~ht

answer.

The crows are often celled bl&ck thieves
a.

Eecaus~

they go in lerge

b~nds.

b,

Bec~use

they often rob birds' nests.

Mrs. Crow builds her nest

a. In the top of a tBll tree.
b. In the tall grass.

3.

The crows do more good tlw.n h(''.rm
a. Because they rob birds' nests.
b. Because they destroy hc:rmfnl·insects. ·

4.

The. crows have become very v:ise birds
a. Because they band together.
b. Because they he.ve been constE-mtly in

5.

Choose four words which describe the crow,
a. Covmrd
b. Wise
c. Black
d. Shy
e. Robber

f. Singer
g. Bold

dc:~nge:r.

Soldiers of the NLrshes

"Con-quer-ee, con-quer-ee," rings throut;h the.loneJ.y
:m.arshes.

Ste.rtled by this cry, we look e..ll c'round trying

to locate its source.
again.

"Con-quer-ee, con-quer-ee," it comes

Gazing upward, we see the gur,rdir:n of the swctmps

calling to us from the hie:;hest tree.

Whc-; t a splendid. sol-

dier he is, dressed in his uniform of blFck with bright red
shoulder s tre,ps to show his re nk.

v sen try, guarding

He is.

his home in the swv.mps.
As we continue

walkin~;

he becomes very excited and fol-

lows us, uttering shrill calls of "Pleese, pleose."
is joined by Mrs. Redwine;.

Soon he

She we£,rs dull blflck fec:thers

streaked with brown, and is much smaller trwn her trc:,ve husband.

She, too, is excited and sdolds us souidly.

Lucking

downward we realize the rec'. son for their excitement.
Swinging from two reeds is
coarse grass.

£·.

sktllfnl~y

cm~ll.le

of

We are lucky to get a view of it, for the red-

wings' nest is e.lways well concec:-·led in
reeds about two feet above the mE'rsh.
work of art.

woven

Mrs. Redwing

e;f;:, thers

lone

t•.

thick crowth of

Their nest is truly n
f.

trc.nds of coarse

grass and wee.ves it into a deep cup-BJ:w.ped b.:. sket.

Then she

very ca.re:f'ully fe.s tens ee.ch side to c:1.n uprie;h t reed or ce ttail stalk.

Next she ge. thers soft gre.ss to line this gently

swaying crHdle.
Of course, we cannot go on without peeking into this
nest.

In it are three beautiful, pale bluish green

eg~s,
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The bOlclj.er etmiCif; c;m'rcJ
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;>,

stree.ked with bl<wlc.

Sometimes Ers. Redwint, lEys four eggn.

After two weeks we age. in visit the redwings' nest.
There, cozy e,nd we..rm in· their c l'E'-dle, ere the little redwings.
their

The wind P.cts
cr~:tdle

l:l"S

their nurse me.id 1:1nd cently swinge

to and fro.

They look more like their brown

mother thEm their handsome blEck c:.nd red fe. ther.

These lit-

tle helpless creatures e.re cons ten tly compl& ining and cry-

ing for food.
The redwinged ble.ckbirds live on im=;ects, weed seeds,
and grEdn.

Although they do

e.

t;;rec1.t deE:l of derne.ee to the

grain and rice crops, they more thHn nw.ke up for this by
destroying harmful insects

£· nd

weed seeds.

Some of the redwines stay in
yee.r.

c~lifornie

during all U1e

Others nrrive here from the north clurinc the e.utumn.

Like so mE·.ny other tourists, they come in sever<.:l la.rc;e
bands to spend the winter here.

Mr. Redvdng c·.nd the other

soldiers rrrive a dE..y or so before the motherg c.nd half
grown children.

After they h&ve 2ll arrived, they chose n

marshy spot e.nd establish

[l

ce.mp.

Often there are .thouse"nds

of redwinged ble,ckbirds in one crmp.
ways on guard.

s.re al-

They challenge every one v-·ho eppror: ches, ev-

en bravely fighting much larger l)irds
cc,mp.

A few sentries

YJlO

f;eek to enter their

','herf; the redwincr build t:1e1r homer;

Little Redwing poses for his picture

I~

1
.:,i
.,

i.
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J:~ow

!lli£h· Do You Remember?

1.

Descrn~e

2.

Where do the reo.winc;ccl b lrl c3.~J'l i.:r:d.n Lt.v e?

:W'X. Hnd nr:;;.

==~-=--------==---=

:~edw:Lng.

3. · How do they build their
4.

What do they ePt?

5.

Describe the redwings'

n~sts?

escs.

6. · Yf.hy is the redwinced bl<J.C 1{bi:rcJ. celled, "the soldier of

the m.vrshes?"

7.

Do the redwinc;e<.l blc:d;:l):Lrds :fly Eonth in
lD.rge groups?

pEdl'E

or in

The Wise Old Rird

Hc.we you ever been deep in the forest on some de,rk
night?

Then perhaps you he..ve seen or hevrd the most

widely known of our wise old night birds, the screech
owl.

It seems that just when you are in the dc:·rkest spot,

you heHr the flutter of ghostly wings and see a big pe.ir
of shining yellow eyes stering at you through the clerkness.

The eyes never blink, but stc<.re e.nd stare.

Sudden-

ly there is a weird, sharp cry and the eyes disa.ppeo.r.

It is even more weird and ghostlike to
of the screech owl during the dD..y.
owl come out during the daytime.
his wife and children out, too.

c~tch

a glimpse

Very re:1.rely does the
When he does he brines

There they sit in e. row,

·the mother, father, Emd two, three, or four s.lmost grown
children.

They are all dressed in brownish gra.y, striped

with black.

The screech owls have ear tufts, which look

very much like little gray horns.

~.~r.

e.nd J1'rs. Screech

Owl are about the size of robins, usue.lly ten inches in
length, but they appear much larger becruse their fee.thers
are so thick and fluffy.
There they sit gray and motionless, with their eyes
closed to mere black slits.
steal nearer.

Thinking they are e,aleep, we

Their yellow eyes suddenly fly wide open, and

they bend this way and that, staring wildly about.

As we

take another(Btep towe.rds them, they look even more frightened,

...

.'

--r-····~
I

I
i

I

The wiE;e old "hird, Hr.

f~creech

Ovrl
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and, .with a ghostly flutter of winc,s, disP.ppeP,r.
Perhaps the owl ha.s t;<>ined the repute: ti0n of beine
wise, because he looks so solemn and serious.

Then, too,

he seldom utters a sound, and in thr. t vm.y, :.:ho'llvs his wisdome.

The owls are usuelly very cautious 2nd will hide

away until night time comeB.

to seqrch for food.

Then out they silently come

Mice, beetles, frogs, and insects

are their favorite foods.

When they mti.ke a mee l on these,

we are very grateful, for they are destro,ying mvny hc;.rmful
pests.
Mr. Owl dares

~1ot

venture out during the dc>y when the

If Mr. Jo,y cr tches

blue jay is near.

poor old owl he will

te~1 .se

F

glimpse of the

cmd torment him.

'rhe mea.n blue

jay, knowinG that Mr. Owl can hvrdly see in the bright
. sunlieht, flies around him, pecking at him with his sherp
beak.

However, when Mr. Jay, returning home le.te at night,

sees an owl, he snec:d<s awPy r-md hides.

:B'or he knows thr t

Mr. 0\11Jl is no longer nt n disndvv.nte.ge, <.md ca. n eEsily destroy him.
The problem of ma.kine:;
one for the screech owls.

H

home is not a very diffic-ult

They Ere setisfied when they

find a hole in the trunk of an old tree.

They prefer to

locate in the woods where the trees offer protection from
the bright sun.

However, they are sometimes found nef: ting

in an old orchard.

At times they will choose a deserted

woodpecker's hoie.
They nre lazy birds when it comes to b:,ildint; their
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nest.

They do not bother to cErry soft materials for a

lining as other birds do.

Mr. ancJ. Mrs. Owl·are perfect-

ly satisfied to use it as they find it.

Often their

three or four whitish eggs are laid upon the rotten wood
and chips left on the bottom of the hole.
Mrs. Owl is like an old hen when she is sitting on
.·

~'t;

~··

her eggs.
hatched.

She seldom leaves the nest until the eggs are
1vfr. Owl • when he is not helping his mate with

the eggs, is usually found in another cavity nee,rby.
After Mr. and Mrs. Owl have patiently ce.red for
their eggs for about three weeks, we find three or four
little baby screech owls in the nest.

They e.re covered

with a thick white down, and i:f' it were not for their
big eyes and large beaks, they would look very much like
little baby chicks.

When they e.re disturbed, they will

make a noise similar to that of little chicks.
little soft gray babies have e, biG appetite.

These
It keeps

Mr. and ]!rs. Owl busy e,ll night hunting food which they
store away for the babies' me;;.'.ls next de,y.
Unlike most other birds, the be,by owls st&.y home
for many weeks after they have learned to fly.

When they

finally decide to leave home and see the world, Mother
and Father Owl send them off with their best wishes.
Then Mr. and :Mrs. Owl become a. little less quiet on their
nightly trips, and more often do we hear their weird sharp
scfeech ringing through the de.rk woods.

=--=----=--~--

Choose the right ansv;er.

1.

The screech owl appee.rs hre;er thc-·n he really is
a. Because he has ear tufts.
b. Pecr•.m;e his f'ev..thers are t!1ick end :fluff;y-.

2.

3.

The screech ovrl is r· very vc•lurble bird
8..

B ec<-mse he has yellow eyes.

b.

Bec~use

he

e~ts

mice and insects.

He is often called the wise old bird
a. Because he looks solemn

~nd

serious.

b. BecPuse he flies nround at night.
4.

The baby screech owls lool<: like bE by chicks
a. Becr•use they h<·Ve big yellov<' beuks •.
'b. Bec<,use they cu·e covered ViLth

5.

P

thick soft dovm.

The problem of building a home is not difficult for
the screech owls
a. Because they are

s~tisfied

with e. hole in the

trunk of a tree.
b. Beccuse they are hard workers.

House Hunt:Lnc;

Spring haB really come when, 'brit;;ht egr in::.'t the sky,
we see a flash of blue wings.

With his vest of grayish

brown, Mr. I:.luebird wegrs feethers of brightest l)lue.
Mrs. Bluebird prefers pF· ler, duller colors.
There are two dis tine t type F.> of l:·luebirds, the eE s tern and western bluebirds.

They look very much 2like,

The eastern bird, who lives ee.st of the Rocky ]Count<=dns,
sines a lovely song.

Sad to tell, the western l;luebird,

who is even more vivid and becwtiful thv.n his eastern
cousin, does not sing.

He comes to us from Mexico and

perhaps still feels n little shy in e.. i3trc-•nt;e country.
During April and Nlay the bluebirds levve their sunny winter home in the south c' nd fly north.

J.,ilce the red-

winged blr,ckb ird they form in to two group f. f'H the tril;•
WJX. Blueb j_rd and his men

friend~> t

re the· pioneerr:1. c·:nd :; l?-

rive several dc:ys beforetr.te lvdies.
As soon as Mr. and Mrs. Jlluebird hr-.ve definitely decided where they will spend their sununer, they s tc: rt look ..
ing for a plD.ce to IJlE·.ke their home.

They u.re v.snelly our

most gentle and well behaved 1ird.s.

P·ut when they 2re

house hunting; ah, thEct is a. different story.

Like mof-,t

house hunters they become cross and que.rrelsome.
·Every morning lJright

£~nd

er rly Mr. e.nd Mrs. I-11uebird
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a·t~~rt

off on their hunt.

Hr. l·luebird c::lweys flies e

- - ----------------

little ahead of his wife to protect her from c;.ny de.nger.
Suddenly his wife ·wi 11 stop e.nd

g~)

ze with longing eyes

F

t

a 11 ttle bird house which is being occupied ·by some wrens.
Mr. Bluebird seems to unders ts.nd just whn t thD t mec., ns for
over he flies to discuss the me=; tter with Mr. Wren.

He

scolds ar1d quarrels .and tries hiB best to force the little wrens to .move.
to stay.

But Mr. c!Dd :Mrs. Wren are determined

Finally off the bluebirds r;o, to continve their

weary search.
After severe.l dP.ys of hou::;e hnnting they find

f

n old

woodpeckers' nest c:.nd decide to mc:ke this their summer
home.

The bluebirds, you see, will nest in bird houses,

old woodpecker's nests, or hollow trees.

They do not like

to live in a brand new nest thF. t they hcwe built themselves.

Perhops they realize that they <?.re poor nest

builders.
Now tha. t they have D..dopted the woodpecker's nest

f).S

their home, they must line it vii th some f>Oft mP. terial.
Together they fly in search of s trint;;, gre.ss, or fea there.

:Mrs. Bluebird brings £•.11 the

the work.

mD.

teria.l e. nd does all

She very co.refully edjusts the string in the

lining of the nest.

Then she lee.ves the nest and waits

nes,rby while Mr. Bluebtrd .looks over her work.

~

always

?0'

applauds e.nd tries to sc.y, "Very well done, rny dear."
Soon the linine; is finished and on it 1·.'lrs. lHu.ebird

lays five pale blue eggs.
In two weeks th:ere are five little fuzzy llle1ck babies in the SlJotlesbly clec::m nest.

In

~1.

few chJys little

spots of blue show through their blt:ck down.

Three of

the babies seem to have more blue 8pots thrm the other
two.

These three are the be.by 'brothers.

When their moth-

er and father bring them insects or v.-eecl. seeds, they ghe
a little squeal of joy.

But

when~

stranger looks in,

they hiss like five little blc=tck snc:-kes.
When these babies are two weeko old they o.re r(:1t c.i,y to
learn to fly.

It takes very little co1xinG for them to

attempt their first flight.
from tree to tree.

Then how joyfully they'i'ly

:No wonder Mo tl1er flnd F:::. ther liluebirc1.

sit so proudly in a negrby tree e.nd watch these 1 it tle
fuzzy babies of theirs plCJ.ying .in the sun.

'll"

How much do you remember?

1.

V'There do the hlueblrds m:.:Jce tkteir home?

~.

Whe..t me.teric:·,l does

3.

How old P..re the bc;;,rJy bluebirds before they

4.

When do the bluebirds e.rrive from the south?

5.

Ne,me the two types of blueb ircl.B.

r:rs.

Flue1d.rd use in linine; her neE-!:?
0['Tl

Tell how these tvw types of l•luebircls cliffer.
7.

Whe.t color v.re the bE;by bluebirds?

8.

Draw a picture of Ttr. c..ncl. }rrr;. l'luebird.•

fly?

Yellow Bill, 'fhe Chatterbox

Have you ever heard the expression, "as noisy as a
magpie?

Perhaps some of you have even been ce.lled one.

If you have, then you have been compared to that noisy,
When e. group of magpies get

talkative bird, the magpie.

together their continua.l chatter can be heard a long distance away.

They all talk at once, seeming to pa.y no at-

tention to wha.t the others are sa,ying.
is

alon~,

When ]!r. Magpie

he grumbles and cha. tters to himself.

There e.re only two types of magpies, the bleck billed and the yellow billed.

These two types differ only in

size and the color of their bills.
old resident of California.

Mr.·Yellow Bill is an

Unlike his well tra.veled,

larger cousin, Black Bill, he does not roaJll a.round, but
stays in California. a.ll the yea,r round.
Yellow Bill
of this story.

is

to be the hero, or rather the villain

What a saucy villa.in he is, dressed in his

black and white suit, with just a touch of yellow to brighten hie costume J

He wea.rs a, b J.e.cl<: ce.p pulled way down over

hie head and shoulders.

It looks like a, bandit's ma.sk with

slits cut for his yellowish eyes and his long yellow bill •
.. .He wears a vest of pure white feathers.
ers are black.
the sun.

His black feathers are very beautiful in

They seem to have many beautiful colors, purple,

bronze, and green, hidden in them.
· . when the suns shines on them.
'-

:<'.

The under feath-

These a.re seen only

We almost forgot to mention

his long black tail.

This is the mPe;Tlie'

He holds it from the ground rnobt cerefully

t~

pride and joy.'
P.S

he we,lks.

Yellow Bill is one of the "bad boys" of birdland. He

ia a thief, a mee,n sne£,,king one, too, who te.lces E1.dva.n tage
of his larger size to rob the little birds of their eggs
and young.

Bold, impudent reseEd, juot es you E•.re &bout

to scold him, he will slyly wink En eye e. t you.
tilting his long tail

EJ. t

Then,

a saucy c.ngle, will le.ughingly

fly away.
Like other thieves Etnd b{;·.ndits, Yellow Bill ·we.nts to
be sure he is safe in his home, so he builds.himself a
carefully protected nest.

He works and works, building

a large nest of interlaced sticks, "as big Ps a bushel
basket'~"

1

His home is often three feet deep e,nd. e.t least

two feet wide.

The nest is plc..ced. c=:t c.1lmost ~my height

in a willow, aspen, or pine tree.

Almost eny tree will

do that has large clumps of mistletoe hHnging from it.
Yellow Bill will often build in r mistletoe: clump or will
make his huge nest so cleverly thD,t it looks like one.

Mr. and Mrs. Yellow Bill gP ther sticks by the dozens
and carefully build the le.rge ball-shE;,ped fr&.me for their
neat.

In the center they ·place a cup-shPped nest of mud.

The bottom of this mud nest is filled with e. loose bed of
:fine twigs.

Upon this is pla-ced a mat of clean rootlets.

This mat is always kept nel:1. t v.nd c lee,n by Mrs. W.agpi e.

1

W. L. Dawson, The. Birds of· California,, I, 31.

:r~'lnffy

lJ :. t1c YeLl o·,

.,. il.l

7 r.

•./

'l'he entre,nce to the inner mud nest is like a. ma.ze.
In and out between the twigs goes Mrs. Yellow Fill until
she arrives

tc

t the mud nest.

~he

If she is surprised on

nest, she will escape through

D.

pc:· ssnge vmy on the other

side.
Mrs. Yellow Bill usuc:lly hns seven or eight pa.le
grayish green eggs to ce.re for,
with olive green dots.

The ee;e;s ere spotted

It tnkes tv·; en ty one d&<.ys of c."c.l-

most constant care before the little .mc-•.gpies brerk throtie.:;h
their shells.
When first hc:.tched, the little Yellow ]ills Pre frightfully ugly.

They have no fee;, then; nor down to hide their

red skinned coats.

After two or three dc:ys little downy

black and white feathers appetr.

Titey look like little

fluffy black and white balls with bic; yellow l1ec.1.ks.

Mr.

and Mrs.; J.lll:1,gpie spend most of their time hunting food for
their family.

Then more t:he.n ever does Yellow J:'.ill sneak

around robbing and killing to feed his young.
Of course, Mother. artd Fr ther Me,gpie think their be.bies
are very beautiful and lovely children.

If Lnyone goes nerr

the nest they fly into c:t most horrible r&ge.
and grumble and shout a. t the s trc!.nger.
his temper so completely

thE~.t

They cl:w. tter

Yellow Bill loses

he die;s his beak into the berk

of the tree or into the ground.
Yellow Bill cc:,n be mnde

8.

delightful pet.

After much

patient instruction, he hv.s even been tPught to t.::.lk.

Hr.

Noack of OaklE•.nd hEJ,d two l'rlR.gpies who lee rned to tc: lk very

plainly.

When properly trained, the magpie is a :f.:ii.ne pet,

very mischievous and always interesting.

~ind

the

righ~.

e.nd.ing for. the following

s.~~tencef?..l

1.

The magpie's long black tail is

all the year round.

2.

Mr. Yellow Bill stays in Cal-

of mud.

ifornia
The magpies' nest often looks

3.

a black and white
·suit.

4.

5.

The inner nest is made

a large nest of twies.

the little Yellow Bills

like a mistletoe

'

clump.
6.

The grayish green eges

his pride and joy.

7.

Mr. Yellow Bill wears

look like fluffy blnck
and white balls.

a.

The magpies built

are spotted with olive
green dots.

'

.

?''/

The Tiny Acr.ol><:<t

High e..bov e our heetds in a tall tree, two little gra.y

and black birds a,re busily sePrchinc for food.

They climb

about like tiny monkeys, now clinL.::ing to e. limb, and now
hanging head downward.
bats they are!

What excellent a.nd graceful acro-

For a long

tim~

we watch them climbing in

and out, and wonder whet t kind of bird. they e.re.
tle birds stop quite of ten to
ion.

W[l

The lit-

tch us in a friendly fa sh-

They seem unafraid cmd almost tHme.

~;uddenly

our

question is answered by tneir he.ppy little S\Jng, "Chick-edee-dee, chick-a-dee-dee."
The little chickadees are just as lively e.nd pretty
as the song they sing tel line; us their name.
tle fellows, for they e.re only five inches

These lit-

lo~e,

wear on-

ly gray and blnck clothes, no briGht colors for them.

~'Ti

th

their eray coats and whitish vests they wee.r shiny bla.ck
caps.

The California mountc:dn chickadee has a white line

above his eyebrow t:> add to his l>ee.uty.
1'he chickadees e.re very clever home builders.

J~ike

the woodpecker they build their nest in the trunk of a
dead tree.

They usually choose a dead pine tree in the

open woods, near some stream or lake.

When they have lo-

cated the tree that is to be their home, they start to work.
Father Chickadee begins to build by pecking ot1 t chips
from the trunk of the tree, about ten feet above the ground.
Thechicka.dees are very nee.t builders.

They do not let the

!':rs. Ch:i. ck<

cl. c e <.·

t rtoPte
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chips drop to the ground.

Indeed not, for that would give

away. their secret to their enemy, the je,y.

Instee.d they

carry each chip to a nearby s tree.m, so that it wi 11 floe. t
away.

While Mr.

Chick~dee

is hiding his chips, Mrs. Chick-

adee w.kes up the work.
After mc;:my deys of hard work; they complete their little home.

It is about seven inches deep.

they place soft, green fernB.

of

rabbit's fur.

On the bottom

Then off they fly in seBrch

This is used as a little fur blanket for

the five to eight small white eggs, dotted with reddishbrown spots.

Mr.

Chickadee is a most loving husband.

While his

wife tenderly cares for the eggs, he brings her delicious
bits of food.

Moths' et_ms, spiders, grubs, insects of all

kinds are brought to Jirs. Chickadee.

Occasionally both he

and his wife leave the nest for e. few minutes.

Before she

leaves, Mrs. Chickadee pulls the fur blanket over the ege;s
so tha.t they will remain warm until her return.
very brave mother.

She is e

If disturbed on her nest, she will da.sh

at the enemy, uttering wild, ca.t-like cries.
After the young birds have been ttcught to fly e.nd have
left. home, ll!r. and Mrs. Chickadee he,ve a gay time.

They ce,n

·.often be seen chatting ·with the wrens, towhees, e.nd other
birds.

They love to hang head downward, using their tails

· to balance themselves with, and chatter as they see.rch for
food.· It is rumored that they e.re great go&sips.

Of this we

are not sure, but we do know that they e.re graceful acrobats,

.ilinnf~r

tirrJe for

the

Chickeci<~c:~;

e J.·
gay little songsters,

t:·te tamest of l>irci.s;

in other words,
~---------

--------

•.

our lovable bird friends, the c.hick&dees.

Fill in the blanks usint; words listed below:
1.

The chickadees build their nest in the

2.

On his head the chickedee w~nrs a

3.

The

4.

The nest is lined with

5.

The chicke.dees hide the

6.

There are five to etght sm.r.ll

of e tree.
CP.p.

of the chicke.clee is the jay.
fl,nd
when they build their nest.
et;~s

in the nest.

(3 ;~_:'

~he

Mud Plc:,::;tcrers

There he ~oes in nncl out, curvint~ rnd clipping, 8.1ways with the most surprisint; e;r<:\ce r•ncl speed.

The bern

swallow is the most beeutiful gnd c;recei'ul e.vietor in
birdle,nd.

On some werrn stmm1er eveninc, you m1y see ,,.

fle.sh of his tc:•,n veot or blue wingf3 c:s he skims lo¥.r over
a brook, dipping down for a
he goes across the

me~:·

dows.

dri~<

es he flies.

Then off

l [e if: cc·.llecJ. the be> rn swe 1-

low because he loves to live nerr people, often rn<:iking
his home in a bRrn.
After

H

beautiful exhib.ltion of bird flight, the

barn swallow finglly comes to rent on v telephone wire.
It is amusing to wntch him nJ.icht.

He

flutter~'

wire for a moment ancl then settleL: dov·n.

J'<:•ck

over t11e
~:•.nd

he swctys dizzily until we Pre certein he will fpll.
not this graceful fellow;
swaying wire.

Soon he is

fol'th
ru.t

he seems entirely vt euBe on the
che.tter~.ng

us with his brother and sister

r.nd tv.:itterlnt;; ebout

ew~llows

who hvve joined him

on the same wire.
Now tJ:u:, t he is at his
he is dressed.

eEl.~;c

vte have a c1w.nce to see hov/

His cont h; of bee.ntiful f::hiny cteel blue.

About his pale brown vest is o scPrf of lovely chocolc: te
brown, which covers hiE; chin P.nd throec t.

His wings end lone

forked tail are black.
Durine March Mr. a.nd 1trs. P,[',rn Swallovi meke their yec·r-

ly trip north.

Of course, their first teslc upon arrivi..ng,is

w

find a place to build their home.

LR~st

.

,W<fYf•1I'

Hr. e.nd

Mrs. Swallow had a very nice home on the ins.ide of
This

ye~lr,

8.

After much sec:lrchinc she finds just

low bridge over e. tiny stret1.m.

soon persuades her husband that this is
the barn.

be.rn.

however, Hrs. Swallow decides to find a. cooler

and more airy spot.
the place,

8.

P

Mrs. Swe,llow

better ple.ce thc:m

She points out thHt in having a nest over running

water they will be safe fromanimEJls.

Then, too, many in-

sects are e.ll around, and they will not he.ve fe.r to go for
food.
Having made up their minds where they s.re going to
build, they immediately start to work.

They 8.re wonderful

little mud plasterers. building their home entirely of mud
and straw.

Mr. and Mrs. Swe.llow roll little we.ds of clfly

mud into balls about the size of marbles.

As they work in

the mud they hold their long wine;s straight up to keep them
clean, workine; the mud with their claws 8.nd beaks.
Back and forth they go cEJ.rrying the little mud ba.llE;
which they cerefully place on the braces under the bridge.
These are closely plEJ.ced in distinct leyel'f\ like little mud
bricks.

Each row is separated by a layer of straw.

the nest is completed, it looks like a pocket of mud.
small opening is left at the top.
grass and feathers.

When
A

The inside is filled with

Upon this feather bed N:rs. Swe.llow la.,ys

three to six white eggs, spotted with reddish bro·wn.
Mr. and Mrs. Swallow a.re very devoted parents.

The

· little swe.llows e.re kept out of stght in the mud brick
house unti 1 mother and. father dec ide they are rea.dy to
learn to fly,
family hasJ
opening.

Then what an exciting time the swallow
One baby at e. time is brought up to the

The first baby is coaxed and coaxed and final-

ly away he goes to a nee.rby bush.

Then his little broth-

ers and sisters e.nxiously follow his example.
The little swallows need very few lessons in flying.

They soon learn to dive and curve and fly with as-

tonishing speed.

Then Off they

blue in search of adventure.

eo

into the boundless

Mr. a.nd lvlrs. Swallow stay

close to their little mud house and often raise a second
family before they leave for the South.

When the weather

begins to get cold, they leave us for warmer places.
.niany da.ys after they have gone, we miss their soft

For

"~it,

twit," and the fla.sh of their blue wings and tan vests.
We will be glad to see them age.in next spring, for the
barn swallows are our beautiful and helpful friends, doing us constant service by destroying he.rmful insects.

-Fill!!!~ blanks with~ right w~

----·

1.

The barn swallow builds his nest of

2.

They like to build under e,

3.

The inside of the nest is filled with

4 •.

The three to s'ix eggs e,re

or in e. _ _ _ •
and-----·

, spotted with reddish

brown •.

5.

The barn swallows eat ms.ny harmful --------

6.

They sometimes build over WC?- ter because they e. re safe
from

•

7.

The layers of mud in the nest are separated by - - - ·

a.

The barn swallows
land.

are~.the

most graceful _ __

in bi:r·d

Our F.arly Visitor

No boy or girl in the United Ste tes needs an introduction to their good friend, Mr. Robin Redbrea,st.

He

is the best known and most beloved of Bll our birds.

On

the coldest winter day this lively little friend hops around gaily.

When he sees one of his htunan friends, he

cocks his head to one side,. end, looking at him with his
bright eyes, sings his simple but lovely song.

Mr. Robin has a black heEl.d, white chin, and ble"ck
and white streaked throat.

Although his co2t is dull

brown, he looks bright and gey for he weRrs B reddish
brown vest.

NITs. Robin is smaller Hnd weHrs duller col-

ors.
'rhe robins do not carefully hide their nests.

~rhey

seem to know that we love them and will not he.rm them.
Most of the\robins build their nests on the bre.nches of
trees or in bushes.

Some, however, choose very queer

places to make their home.

Their nests have been seen

on beams of porches, and even on window sills.
After Mr. and Mrs. Robin have decided where they
will build their nest, they are very busy birds.

Mr.

Robin spends most of his time gHt.hering food, leaving
the nest-building to his wife.
and fro gathering material.

She makes me.ny trips to

The robins are not very

particular whe.t they use for the nest.

Tvdgs, leeves,·
J.~rs. Hobin then

rags, or string are nll et1gerly gc' thered.
carries mud to her nest.
materials together.

She uses this to b".i.nd the other

Arriving with a bee.k-load of mud, she

drops it in to the eu.p- shaped home.
nest

~md

Then she hops in to the

kicks the mud. firmly in to the other me. terie.l.

From time to time she tests the smoothness by settling in·to the nest with her breast.

However, the shc;pinc; is done

entirely by her feet.
In the robin's nest, there c.re usuelly four greenblue eggs.
the je.y,

bu1~

These eggs Fre not spot ted 2 s Pre the ee;gs of
are of

fl

cle<'r e;reenish-blue color.

The young rob).ns have plump, yellovd.sh vests v:i th derk
freckles on them.

They nre hr:1.lf fuzzy down nnd he lf ;f'ea ti1ero.

Like all other bird babies they are PlWC1ys hune;ry.
constantly der!l8.nd attention end servj_ce.

They

e.nd Hrs • .:·:otin

}'~r.

are kept busy flying into the gprden in sefrch of a nice frt
worm or perhHps a sow bug for their be.bies.

Ji.:fmy, tripe to

the garden are required before the bc1Ly rollins

f:'

re sc tisf ied.

Each little robin ef· ts dc:.ily enouc;h buc;s Hnd worms to equal
one-half his weicht.
Friend Robin Redbreast is always welcome in our gardens.

He does mc'l.ny services for us there, for he destroys

the insects that harm the flowers.

Sow bue;s, sneils, clllcl

worms are seized and eaten by the bright

~yed

robin.

He

90•

;bas just one bad habit.
fruitsZ

Oh, how he loves berries and

But since this is his only fault, we must for-

give him for his sly pecks at our fruit trees and berry
bushes.

Indeed ·who could be angry v. t this lively, sweet

little friend, Robin Redbreast.

Underlin~ ~

1.

right

~·

Friend Robin makes his mee.l on
carrots, bugs, flowers.

2.

A great deal or good is done by the robin :ln the
garden, fruit trees, berry bushes.

3.

Mrs. Robin binds her nest together with
sawdust, cobwebs, mud.

4.

The robin ce.n be recoc;nized by his
reddish vest, lone; tail, she.rp beak. ·

5.

The eggs in the robin's nest are
spotted, white,

greenish~blue.
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The Expert Builders

The oriole is not only a beautiful bird, but a very
wise one as well.

He is considered one of the six clever-

est of California birds. · In Californie. the most common
oriole is the Bulloch.

He is very much like his eastern

oousin, the Baltimore Oriole.
jome fellow, wearing
ors.

br~eht

:t{r. J)ulloch if> e very hP.nd-

orange, yellow, and black col-

He has e, bright ora.nge and black cap, a.nd his back

and wings a.re ble,ck.

He a.lso wearE; e. black bee.rd that

comes to a point on his ore.nge vest.

His te.il is yellow.

Early in March Mr. Oriole a.nd his men friends arrive
in dalifornia..

They seem very restless a.nd unhappy.

A-

bout two weeks after they ha.ve arrived, we e.waken to hec::r
a

b~rs t

of happy song.

Looking out the windovr, we see the. t

Mr. Oriole is very happily greeting a newcomer, 11''frH. Oriole.
She is clad in dull fe.ded colors, yellow a.nd brown, and to
us seems far from beautiful.

But !tt. Bulloch sings and

sings telling her how handsome she is.
Soon after her a.rriva.l, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Oriole start
house-building.

l!rs. Oriole is one of the most expert

builders in birdle.nd.

Gracefully she will swing hc:r:-Xle$t

.from the high branch of a tall tree.

Of course, Mr. Bul-

loch is a willing helpmate, and knows just how to help his
wife weave the bits of string, thread, e.nd wood fiber into
their purse-shaped nest.

!t is very interesting -to watch the orioles at work.

Nr. OrJo)e
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· They usually select two branches that have a tr.Lick covering of leaves above them.

'.L'his covering is ·to protect

the nest from rain and to shelter it from the hot sun.
To these two l!Jranches they weave loose pieces of
string gathered from some nee..:rby e;e.rden, or pieces of
horsehair gathered from the pasture.

These finely woven

strips are then let hEi.ng slack, forming a. loop about eight
inches long.

Each end is then twisted firmly around sever-

al small twigs.
Now that the skeleton or outline of the nest is completed and securely fastened, they stE,rt wea.ving in the sides.
What a. happy pair they are, singing joyfully e.s they fly
here and there in sea.rch of thread, strint;, e.nd dried grl?.as!
In and out they weave the material they have found.

Often

Mr. Oriole will stay on one side of the nest e.nd slip the

ina.terial through to his wife, who carefully weaves it in and
secures it firmly.

When the nest is completed it is a beau-

tifully and carefully woven home.

Often ntts. Oriole will

use but two kinds of materials and weave them into a uniform
pattern •
. There are usually five eggs in the oriole's nest.

These

bluish-white eggs are beautifully marked with purplish black
lines.

Each egg is marked with a different pattern.

··.·two weeks Jllrs. Oriole watches over the eggs.

:B'or

Her husband

stays. on guard nearby, entertaining her with his songs.
As soon as the little orioles break through their
·shells, they start crying for-food.

.

.'

,'·..

..

Their poor, hard workJ:ng
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:parents rush around gathering potato bugs, and insects of :
all kinds.

Still the little ones cry.

Even when the wind

gently sways .their cradle to nnd fro, they keep wailing
for food.
When they are about three days old they crawl to the
edge of the nest, and we have a chance to see these little "cry babies. 11

They are really very pretty, with their

eoft little coats of downy feathers.

In a few days they

crawl out on the home branch.and stretch themselves.
Mother and Father Oriole teach their little ones to

fly when they are about two weeks old.

It is a pretty

sight to see the five little brown and yellow babies swaying on a limb.
Oa;lls.

Father flies to a nearby limb and calls and

Finally one of the little ones fle.ps his wings and

away he goes to join his fa. ther.

Then e.nother gtdns

cour~

age, until at last they are all gathered on a, distant limb.
We are sorry to see them leRve, for we will miss their gay
beauty and happy songs •

How :Much .Do
.-..............
. . _You
. _ _ Remember?
· .Tell how the orioles build their nest.
2.
.. 3.

Why are. the little orioles called ''cry babies."

How many eggs are there::_ .i;n the oriole's nest?
cribe them.

·. 4. , Name two things that ·the oriole does well.
;Describe Mr. Oriole.

Des-

------

<'~'f

- .....
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The Bird Duet

One of' our dearefit bird friends is the little song
sparrow.

He is the happiest of birds, e.lways singing

cheerfully.

Even on the coldest

d~y

in winter this lit-

tle fellow will sing his lovely song.
Although many of his cousins in the sparrow family
are great singers, none of their songs e,re

?.o~:

well known

as his •. When he sings in our garden he brings the wild
woods to the city.

No two song sparrows havecexE>,Qt.ly ·tl}e

same song.

Each bird adds trills and fe.ncy notes to suit

his taste.

The song sparrows love to ce.rry on a musical

duet.

Perched on a bush a little sparrow will sing his

joyous song.

Then from a nearby tree will come the an-

swering song of anvther sparrow.

Each pe,tiently waits

his turn to sing, never interrupting the other bird. This
little duet will be repeated over and over by the two song
sparrows.
Mr. a.nd ld'rs. Song Sparrow dress very much e,like.

l~oth

'·

have brown heads streaked with bl: ck, with a grayish line
in the center and over their eyes.
streaked with black.

Their be..cks are brown,

Both wear grayish white vests with a

black spot in the center.

Their long w,ils are brown.

ltt.

Song Sparrow is about six inches in length.
The song sparrow is fond of shady spots near a lake
or stream.

Because he is a bird of the ground, he would

···.-··

rather be on the ground titEn in trw treeE.

He does not

care for compe"ny, preferring it quiet. - 1Hhen he it-; frici1tened he hides among the leaves.

If he io disturbed, he

flies away with his j erkinc; flit;ht, workin1::; hi£, lont_:; tail
1 ike e. pump handle.

Because they like shady, moist spots, Hr. e.nc\ Vrs.
Song Sparrow build their nest near a streem.
placed

ri~ht

on the ground.

It is often

When they do build in a bush,

the nest is never more thc:m tvro or three feet e.bove the
ground.
If J./Irs. Song Spc'>rrovi decides to

m~: ..ke lH~r

nest on the

ground, she usue"lly selects a hole in the sloping be"nk of
some brook or ditch, well hidden by bushes.

1-!ow t::1e t she

has located her future home, she busily begins to furnish
it.
hole.

First she must smoo tl1 out the bottom of the shallov:
t~:1e

She does trlis by sere. tching out

limbs tha.t have gc; thered there.

bits of rock or

Then she hops off in

search of dried t;rEss, ferns, or deed lec-ves v:it!l vihich Lhe
carefully/lines her nest.
If Mrs. Gone; Sparrov: vn:.nts to be

EJ.

little more cer ...

tain of the se:fety of her nest, she will choose for her
home a shrub close to the wu.ter.
same manner, whether it iu in

fi.

The nest io built 'in the
bush or on the ground.

In

the nest Mrs. Sonc; Sparrow lays three or four bluish vrhi te
eggs spotted with reddish brovm.
The little song sparrows are usur.lly calm and happy.

-

~.,.·

. ..

("l _.....

·.'heir n e f; t

J. n

y; e 1 J. hi cl cl en

'n
~1owev er,

. 1e
vYln_
tlley e>re

very nervous.
bush,
nest.

tRkin~

t;ut'rd.i.n~_;

their nest, they become

With gn rmd.ous <cdr, they hop from bush to
good

c~re

never to c;et very f[r 2wey from the

:r.f e.ny one approa.ches their home, they cry "Chip,

chip" in a musical voice.

By these actions they often

give away the secret they are tryinc so herd to keep. Poor
little J··Tother End Father Sane; 8p8rrovt, no wonder they ere
I

so anxious nnd nervous.
often found and e<:<. ten

b~r

":'heir egGs rncl young bFbies o.re
blue j Fy::;, crows, or hewks.

cause of this, they often hP.ve es meny

f.'S

J·e-

tb.ree femilles

in one year.
Al thoue;h the sonc; :::;pErroWf1 e.re very shy, they ere one
of our dearest l')ird neic;hbors.

If you wa.nt to flK'J.ce t,b.e.m

your friends, place crum1Js in your i.::C rcl.en or mPke e. bird
bath for them.

They love d.Fmp ple.ces, you knov . , c;nd will

often visit you in your c;c:.rden or 8round your bird. bc:d..h.
When they sine their sweet duet you will be c;l2d to cnll
them your l)ird friends.

=

1J0
Underline the
1.

correct~·

The song BP~'-~rrows make their ne~>ts in
trees, bushes, hollow logs •

. 2.

They are good
singers, runners, fliers.

3.

The song sparrow is fond of
company, fighting , she,dy spots.

4.

Mrs. Song Sparrow's eggs P,re often stolen by
humming birds, blue jays, robins.

5.

The sone; sparrow is a little lcuger tlwn the
meadowl~uk,

quail, chickFdee.

r

j
lI

lj
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:Bird 1fomes

·How thHt you he.ve met some of our Californie, bird
friends, perhaps you \vould like to become better e.cquain ted with them.

}~oys

and girls receive much pleas-

ure in building bird houses, drinking places, and baths
for their spring visitorH.

At the same time they ere of-

ferine; value.ble as Dis te.nc e l?.nd pro tee tion to the b ircl.s.
There are a number of birds vrho c-1re hEppy to find ct
home ree.dy for them when they e.rr:i.ve from the nouth.

Hoy;:-

ever some birds are particular as to the type of house
they wish to rent for the spring.

They like their homes

to be as near like their natural nestinc places as possible.
Do not paint the houses with bricht colors, for

J~r.

e..nd Mrs. Bird do not want people to notice their home.·
They prefer colors of green e.nd. brow:r.t. '?or the se.me reason it
homes.

is~.

better to use old mnterie.l in building bird.

Old store box.es are very good to use e.s build.ine;

material.
Here are a few ple.ns of bird homes the t c·. re err DY to
make.
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Bendire, ChP..rles, 7he J~ife I~~~:::torv of Nor'tll:,._Americn.n Birds. 2 vols. f;mithsonj.c-.n Institute, Weshington, D.C., 1895.
An original .survey of North Americ2n birds.
Bent, Arthur ClevelHnd, The· JJife Hi::; tory of North
American Gulls e..nd Terns. ls t eel. Smithsonian
Institute, Washington, D.C. 19~1.
Edited by Arthur I~ en t. This is v.. con tin uP tion
of his work on the life hif.tory of Forth Ameri'can birds.
Burroughs, John, JHrd f-tories. 1st ed. Houghton,
1Uffltn Co., Doston, 1911.
Sketches of bird life selected from the works of
Durroughs and brought toe;e ther for yotmg reAders.
'

Burroughs, John, Wa.ke Ho~lll• 3rd ed. Houe;hton, Mifflin Co., ~aston, 1895.
Au tltE;n tic facts pref:en ted in Lurrough' s in teren ting manner.
Crmpman, Frank J!ichler, [.irdjj.fe. 6th ed. D. Appleton & Co., New vork, 19~8.
A general study of birds, their p1vce in nature,
charc.cteristics, and relE·Uon to men.
Chapman, Frank Michler, Whc::.t Bird Is Thttt? lst ed.
D. A~pleton & Co., New York, 19~0.
A simple but author.i te tive bird guide.
Dawson, William J~eon, '?he Birds of Californif!. lst
ed. 4 vols. South J.'foulton Co., JJos AnGeles, 19~3.
A complete, scientific, ~md popular eccount of
the birds of California.
Forbush, 1-'JdwP.rd Howe, Useful J'.ircls P,ncl Their Protection. 4th ed. ~ifBSfl. r3ta.te J~or•.rd of Agriculture, Boston, 1913.
Descriptions of birds of the east.
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Grinnell, Joseph, :L ill lioe:rctphy ~f Ca liforni~:J Orn.lthologY.:_. 1st ed. 'J'he Club., ::jantn Clcn·p, 1909.
An index to authors on Celifornie ornithology.
Grinnell, Jos~ph, Distributionel List of the Yirds
of California. 1st ed. The Club, Hollywood, 1915.
An index to the birds of Ce.lifornic:·.•
Grinnell, Joseph, Pocket List of the Birds of the
Berkeley Gam}) US. 1~> t ed. University of Celifornie
Museum of Zoology, .i-erkeley, 19~~5.
A list of the birds of the Srm ]'re.ncisco }ley :district.
·
Grinnell, Joseph and Fry8nt, l~rold, Game Birds of
Californ~a. Un:i.vers i ty of C<:diforniP Prer;s,
llerkeley, 1918 •
.A detailed study of t:te Cnlifornio gPme birds,
especir:~lly usefu~ for the s.tud.:y of the Cl.unil.
Job, Herbert K., 'l'he_J"iport of rird Study. 1st ed.
Outing Publishing Go., l:;ew Vork, l~H)8.
A book for active r1eople, profuBely illu::>trvted.
with photoBraphs from life by the vuthor.
Keeler, Chnrles A.,· J~ird liotes .Afield. ~:,nd ed ••
D. P. Elder & 1·1. Shcpc;rd, fi<:m ;crv.ncisco·, 1907.
A series of essays on the birds of the Pt1.cific
coast, with a field check list.
Reed, Chester A., North Americcm J)ircts' Bgcs. 1st
ed. Doublede.y, Pac;e L\C Co., New York, 1904.
A general reference and guide in the btudy of
birds' ecgs.
Ridgway, Robert, JHrds of North end J..:Iddle Americe.
1st ed. Washinr;ton Government Printing Offlce,
Washington, D.C., 1901.
A descriptive account of the birdc of Anerica.

B. Periodicals
Auk •. Published for the American Ornithologh:ts'
Union. New York.
April 1894. Ridgway, R. , "Geo~raphicC~l Ve.rie tion
in Sial is J·rexj_ca,nn Swcdnson. 11
A:prill896

Merriar;t, :F., ••some'Birds of Southern
Californiec. 11

1 o·~

Condor.

c.

Published by the Cooper Ornithologicel
Club, 110 llyvlDod, Ce.lifornie.

July

HJO~~.

Noci.Cl<, H.' 11 Vocal Powers of the
Yellow-l1 illed J.:a.gpi e."

March

1903.

r3hErp' c. ' II Some Unusu&.l I;es ts of
the J':ul1och Oriole. 11

Sept.

1910.

Grinnell, J". '
Sparrow for

II

An J..dcli tional none

C~lifornir."

July.

1915.

Swerth, H., 11 Record of Specimens
of r-;creech Ovvl."

July

1916.

He.,nsen, H. , 11 'rhe Western Hob in
}jestint; in Golden Ga.te Pe.rk. 11

Hny

1920.

Hunt, n. I "Nupti~l.l J!'light of the
Anne. Hmnrninchird."

Sept.

1922.

Dickey, D. 1 ··The Eimetic Aspect
of the Hocker's Bone."

Pamphlets
Proceedings of the Academy of Nn tural
Philadelphia.

~icience

r t

Oct.

1846.

C~ambel 1

April

1847.

GamlJ el, W. 1 "Reme rks on J; ird s Observed in Upper c;c- lifornie."

'·. 1
"HemF rks on J:irds Observed in lfpper CElifornic , 11

Teachers' J1ulletil}. i/-9. UP.llfornie. StPte Divisi.on
of Fish and G~me.
s~cr~rnento, 1928.
JJibby, G. I & Dry<:mt, .d.' "JHrcl rtudy for Gfllifornia Schools. 11
United States Depart~ent.of Agri_?u~ture.
Survey Bulletin. <,•:e.Bhlngton, -'-J.C.
1 Jl'.

l:'iolo~.:;y

'1900

l\ul.j(/·13

J:~eE1

1905

Jlul.//21

Judcl.,8., ''The J'.ob-White cmd
Other Quails of the U.~. in
Their Economic Helc::~, tions."

1907

Eul./!30

l~eal, Ji'-. ,

"J\obolink 1 J-!.luckbirds,
and Gra.ckles."
I

11

Birds of Ue.liforniB in
Relc:o tion to the ?rui t Indus try.

11

1910

Ful.f.L-34

J'cml,/., 11 JHrdB of Celifor:nie in
Helc tion to the Fruit Industry. 11
Pc-1 rt II.

University of Californin Publica. tion of

-~oolor;;y.

Dec.

1908.

r.rinnell,.T., "J~iote, of the Spn Fernardino Mountains. 11

Ji'eb.

1918.

Swe.rth,H., 11 The PEcific Coast
of the Genus Aphelocom8. 11

IJny

1918.

Ja~ys
·

Grinnell, J. , "The Subspecies of the
lT.ounte>.in ChickD-dee. 11

II. Secondary Sources
A.

J~ooks

Ab b o t t , ChEr J. e s C • , The I:. i r d s About U~ • J.c t e d •
J~ippincott, Phil~l.del:)hiE, 189!>.A brief account of vr,.riety and ch[:rt~cter of bL d
life, written to Rrouse interest in_ the protec~
tion of birds.
Alexander, VHlfr id B. , l\ irds of the Ocefill• ls t
ed. Putnam, :Hew York, 19U3;·A e;uide to the identificc:~ tion of ell f:',eflbirds.
Allen, Arthur A., The Book of Bird Life. let ed.
D. Van nostrand Co., 1Tew Yor1<:, 1900-:-0utlines the underlying principl\~S the_ t govern
the actions of birds, nnd su~_:t:;est::; rnethods of
study.
J-lailP.y, Florence :rr., JliF-SlP 'Phrouch f!n 0Qep:1, Glr:.n.§.•
1st ed. :rout:_;hton, riff.tin ~--Co., T-oston, 1900.
A general nccount of eHctern birch".
11!£tny of
the chapters r..re a. rev ir;ion of e.rticJ.es published in Audubon J.!faGazine in 1886.
Bailey, Florence J,r., f:lirdiJ1L On A)ironco_. lst eel.
Hout,:;h ton, Mifflin Co. , Ce>..mbrid.ce, 11.196.
Sketches of California birds.
Ball, Alice ~., Bird Biographies. let ed. Dodd,
Mead & Co., New York, 19~3.
A guide book for becinners which describes and
identifies one hundred end fifty of the common
birds of eastern United st~tes.
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l3axter, JJeon H. , ~< ird House Arc hi tee ture.
1st ed. Bruce Co. , Hilwaukee, 19~0.
This book represents Kr. Daxter's experiences
with boy architects. Various designs for bird
houses are included.
Baynes, Ernest H., Wild Bird Guests. 1st ed.
E. P. Dutton & co:, New York, 1915.
A ceneral survey of common ldrds, written to
foster interest in them rnd thus protect them.
Cheney, Simeon P., Wood Notes Wild. 1st ed. Lee
& Shepard, 1891. ·
Note.tions on bird music, with eenere~l facts concerning birds.
DeGroat, Herman C., Bird Studies for Home and
School. 1st ed. De Groat,.Buffalo, 1911.
Presents series of simple lessons on sixty
common birds.
Dixon, Royal, Human Side of Birds. 1st ed. :Frederick A. Stokes Co. , New York, 191'1.
Interesting study of birds' life, point of
view, and destiny.
·
Doubleday, Nellie 13lnnchan, Bird Neic;_hbot.§_. 5th
ed. Doubleday, Pe.ge & Co. , New York, 1898.
Accurate and reliable informe. tion £:\bout common birds Biven in popular and accessible
forin.
Dugmore, Arthur R., Bird Hom~. 3rd ed. Doubleday & McClure Co., New York, 1905.
The nests, e.__.gs, and breeding hHb its of the land
birds breeding in the eastern United States, with
hints on rearing young birds.
Eckstrom, Fe"nni e II. , The Woodp_eckers. ls t ed.
Hough ton, Mifflin & Co., Ca.mbridge, 1901.
Detailed study of woodpeckers.
Eliot, Willard A., Birds of the Pacific Coast.
2nd ed., G.P.Putne.m' s Sons, New York;-19~3.
Brief account of distribution and habi te1.t of
one hundred and eie;h teen birds the t are more
or less common to Pacific Coast e.ncl British
Colombie.•

11'()

•,

Gilmore, Albert ]i'., Jards of Field, Forest, and
Park. 1st ed. Pc.e;e l~: Co., Poston, 1919.
A study of the becmty and value of our v:ild
bird life.
Grinnell, George B., American Game Bird Shooting. Jl,orest and Stream, New York, 1910.
Deals with uple.nd shootinc of those birds commonly sought with dogs.
Hoffmann, Ralph, Birds of the PEteific Ste tes.
1st ed. Houe;hton JUfflin Co., Cambridge, 19~:'7.
Biographies and descriptions of four hundred .
species, with especiel reference to their F.tppearnnce in the field.
Hudson, W.H., Birds in Tow~ and Village. Dutton,
New York, 1920.
Sketches of birds done with intime;1te understanding of their habits and tempere.ments.
J.Jea, John, The Romance of l)ird J,ife. 1st ed.
J.P.Lippincott Co., London-;--1909.
Discussion of common birds' courtship, sport,
play, journeys, and other interestine Aspects
of their life.
}[eyers, &rriet w., Western T-irds. ~nd ed.
Ma.cUillan Co., New York, 19~Z).
A review of the birds of the western coFst.
JUller, Harriet lllfann, ;Bird W~:.Y.Ji· 2nd ed.. Houc;hton
~Uff1in Co. , Cambridge, 1£396.
Observations of the e.uthor on common birds.
Miller, Harriet J.~ann, The Bird;. Our Brother. 1~, t ed.
Hough ton, Mifflin Co., Ce,mbridge, 1908.
,This book is intended for the c;enernl reuJer, end
brings into corn~e.ct form informB.tion ebout birds.
Pe,yne, Raphe,e1 S. , The Tie,l timorEL,Qriole. ls t ed.
Norman Remine;ton Co. , Be.l timore, 19~:.3.
A general discussion of the B~ltimore Oriole,
with an introductory biographical sketch of
John Audubon.
Shoffner, Charles P., The Ilird J'ook. lfJt ed. R.
]funson, New York, 1929.
Written especially for tee,chers. A general study
of birds, with questions 2nd answers for pupils.

111.
::arrey, rr2.dford, ;:o;verycln;y. J~ircl.s.
1bt ed..
1Iough ton, Hiff1in Co. 1 Ce.mbrldt;e, 1901.
Elem.enta.ry stndies of common birds.

,.1

Torrey, J'rpdford, rirds in the Bush. 8th ed.
Houghton J-Uff1in Co.,- GEmbricl~~c;-1900.
InterestinG P.ccount of the cornrnon 1:irds of
the east •

,

.;

1
'

'

·'

'Trafton, Gilbert H., JHrd Friends.
J.r::.t ed.
IrouGhton, N.::ifflin Co., Ce.mbric:tc;e 1 1916.
A complete lJird book for Americon::::, e::-;pecirl1y written for teachers.

' .~

'.''heelock, Irene ·:·~., J3ird.s of Celi[Q.L.l"!.iD.
lr,t ed.
· !~Clurc ~Co., Chiceco, 1904.
An introduction to more th2n three hundred comrlOn birds of the .E>tc' te end PfljPcent islcmds v:i tll
a supp1ementt•.ry liDt of rEre migr;·nts, c.ccidentc;,l visi tD.nts, e.nd. hYl1ot:.teticc.l sub-species.

Wilbur, HEi.rriette, Iird __.;or:;siE· 1nt ed.
Jacobs~ Co., Phil2delphi2, 19~0.
A·charmin~1y

(~.w.

written Group of 8tories of e2stern

birds.

J~.

PerioclicP..lfJ

1Sl30.

:-:ip,

.ilerbert, "Conce[dment in
11
lbl-1\>'i.

J~ui lclinc.

July

1930. Devoe, J,lnn 1 "h by l-irds Leove
Horrte.

11

~~50- ~:.61.

Hunter, w. IJ. ' II }:.oy Interest rnci the r ird Hotu;e
Problem,"
Ind.tu:;trlFl Educ~ tion ~'t<:fj<zin~,
1iier.,

19~9,

:.J40-~i4,1.

Industrial Arts rnd Vocr.: tiom;,l Ecl.uc<:: tion.
:M'c:tr.

19::::9.

Gilmore,
in~;."

c.,

"1\ird

Hou~:e

l:v.ild-

106.

Reeks, I'~., "Inviting Pird
lows," 106-108.
Ii'eb.

1931.

1~unga

rFxter I JJ., "Bird House Iuilding.
58-59.

II

llt

T""r<r.

1938.

Hc..nel, A., "InteresU.ng Wren
House." 96.

Ne., ture lt:'lgazine
Mar.

1929,

Preble, A. "Flov.·t-jr Pot
HouBe."
H3Zl.

Feb.

1930.

Gt~d:'ford,

j

C.,

11

J~ircl

1.iodel Home." 86.

Sev1omonsl:y, V., -"Bird House Jl.rchi tee turc.".l Dre.winc;s,11 _House p,ee,utifu1, 1-f< r., 1931, ~;)8-f'i9.
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